**Embrace Each Other**
Join us as we seek to equip and connect with each other with the heart of Christ through special events, which will provide for all ages an atmosphere of fellowship and encouragement. Some upcoming events are:

**Ladies’ Brunch – May 2, 2015**
This highly-anticipated, annual event celebrates mothers, daughters, and being women of God. A fun time of fellowship for all! More details will be provided as the date gets closer.

**Beth Moore Living Proof Live Simulcast – Sept. 12, 2015**
Experience *Living Proof Live* with Beth Moore and Travis Cottrell via simulcast at Lima Baptist Temple for life-changing Bible study and inspiring worship. *Embrace* will host this simulcast on Saturday, September 12, 2015. Estimated cost, which includes a box lunch, is $20.

---

**Lima Baptist Temple**
**Embrace – LBT’s Ladies Ministry**
982 Brower Road
Lima, OH 45801
Phone: (419) 229-1561

Email: EmbraceLBT@gmail.com
“Like” us on Facebook by going to: www.Facebook.com/EmbraceLBT

*For more information, or to help in one of the above areas, please feel free to contact one of our *Embrace* Leadership Team members: Lori Elmore, Lynn Hunt, Mary Buczko, Rosanne Bowman or Amber Payne. Any one of us would be more than happy to hear from you!

---

Ephesians 1:18-19
“*I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so that you will know what is the hope of His calling, what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, and what is the surpassing greatness of His power toward us who believe.*”

---

*Winter/Spring 2015 Embrace Brochure*
embrace

Our desire is to “Embrace women in every season of life by encouraging and equipping them to live out God’s unique calling.” Embrace means: “to grasp,” “to take hold,” “to encircle,” “clasp,” or “accept.” It is an act of accepting or supporting something willingly or enthusiastically. God wants us to accept Him and others willingly, embracing Him & His Word through the power of the Gospel. We want to be women who are so captivated by God’s love, we are embracing Him and others through Bible study, prayer, special events, outreach and service.

Embrace God through Bible/Book Studies – Winter/Spring Sessions 2015
It is our desire to provide women several opportunities for corporate Bible study and prayer, as we believe that being strongly rooted in God’s Word is of the utmost importance and the main catalyst for spiritual growth. Bible/Book Studies provided this quarter are:

Monday evenings, beginning March 9, 2015 at 6:30 p.m.
“Passion Pursuit”
by Linda Dillow and Dr. Juli Slattery
Discover God’s truth about intimacy in marriage, our identity in God, and growing intimately with Christ. Through the use of Scripture, Passion Pursuit not only encourages women to pursue passion in marriage, but also details how God has given them permission to do so. This limited number, 10-week course, led by Lori Elmore and Amber Payne, will meet from 6:30-8:00 p.m. on Mondays at a location TBA starting March 9, 2015.
Cost of workbook: $15

Wednesday mornings, beginning March 11, 2015 at 11:00 a.m.
“Angels” by Pastor Douglas Connelly
Do angels really have wings? Do they protect people from harm? Can people become angels after death? Misconceptions about angels abound in books, in movies, and on talk shows. In this study, Pastor Connelly explores what the Bible really says about angels, including their service to God and their ministry to people. This 8-week study, led by Kellie Pierce, will meet at 11:00 a.m. on Wednesdays in the New Members’ classroom starting March 11, 2015.
Cost of workbook: $8

Wednesday evenings, beginning March 11, 2015 at 6:30 pm.
“He Speaks To Me” 1 Samuel 3
by Priscilla Shirer
Priscilla discusses six characteristics found in 1 Samuel 3 that are applicable to women today.
1. A simple relationship
2. A set-apart holiness
3. A still attentiveness
4. A single-minded worship
5. A sold out hunger
6. A servant’s spirit
This 6-week class, led by Rhonda Blevins, will meet from 6:30-8:00 p.m. on Wednesdays in the Conference Room starting March 11, 2015.
Childcare is provided. Cost of workbook: $12

Embrace Others through Service and Outreach
We want to be the hands and feet of Christ as we reach out in service and love to our church, community and world. Plan on being intentional about being involved as we provide opportunities for all of us to minister and serve others as a corporate Body. Below are ways you can be a blessing:

Plastic Bag Collection for the American Red Cross
February 1-15, 2015
Be a part of this community service project by donating plastic shopping bags, which are used to make weatherproof sleeping mats for the homeless. Bins will be in the church lobby for you to place the plastic bags.

Open Gate Ministry Lunch
Tuesday, February 24, 2015
Help prepare and/or serve a meal to those in need of assistance. Sign-up at today’s event, through the church office, or contact an Embrace Leadership Team member.

Guiding Light Ministry Baby Shower/Pantry Items - April
Help restock their pantry and also provide baby items for pregnant, homeless young ladies. Look for more details in the church newsletter about specific items needed and collection dates.